Data Element Number: 175633
Data Element Name: **Student Offender Transfer**

A code indicating whether or not the student is an offender who was transferred to another school in order to separate the offender from being at the same school as the victim or the victim’s sibling, per section 1006.13(6), F.S., because the victim or the victim’s sibling attended the same school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>No, the student is NOT an offender.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes, the student is an offender who was transferred to another school in order to separate the offender from the victim or the victim’s sibling.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Length:** 1
**Data Type:** Alphabetic

**Year Implemented:** 0506
**State Standard:** No

**Use Types:**
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: No
- Migrant Tracking: No

**Required Grades:** PK-12

**Programs Required:** All Programs

**Formats Required:**
- Prior School Status / Student Attendance DB9 55x

**Surveys Required:**
- Survey 2: Yes
- Survey 3: Yes
- Survey 5: Yes

**Appendixes:** None
Data Element Number: 175633
Data Element Name: Student Offender Transfer

Description of Changes:
11/2/2011 Definition Updated statutory reference.